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END OF THE SESSION

The Legislature is to be prorogued
on this the hundred and twenty ninth
day of its deliberations For one thing
the session has been remarkable for its
undue length Various reasons are
adducible for this feature which may
be discussed by themselves at another
time Another marked peculiarity of
the session is found in the astounding
vagaries of some of its decisions tend-
ing

¬

to establish precedents for govern-

ing

¬

the status of future Assemblies If
the present Legislature is to form a
new rule for succeeding ones it is
established that non resident voters
may elect representatives in one dis-

trict and not in another the question
in each case to be decided by the sim
ple fact as to whether the member
declared elected by the returning officer
belongs to the majority or to the
minority in the House It is also
established that a min may be elected
by fraud- - so flagrant as to procure his
conviction and punishment by the
courts of law and yet cjnnot be un-

seated
¬

provided he belongs to the
party having a majority in the Assem-

bly
¬

Some very useful legislation was ini-

tiated
¬

by the original Ministry that
met the House at opening a portion
of it being perfected before that Minis-

try

¬

was ejected by a secret conspiracy

introduced and promoted to accom ¬

plishment by private members notablj
by those belonging to the party op-

posed

¬

to the administration Accept
able and necessary laws were also
framed and passed at the instance of
the Ministry in existence for the
three months prior to Thurs-

day

¬

last An amendment to the tax
law promoted by a representative
clostsjy identified with all three Minis
tries passed in a form much mutilated
from the original bill but with the valu
able features mainly preserved and
several absurdities pruned The same
member brought in a rider to the law

thus amended increasing the direct
taxation from three quarters to one per
cent This would not be objectionable
provided the revenue was to be ir

creased thereby for the benefit of

necessary services but it was rightfully
though unsuccessfully opposed because

the proposed expenditures had been
swelled for objects not only of no
utility but in many cases likely to be of

injury to the country
Probably what will most distinguish

the session hereafter will be the sudden

changes in the policy and personnel of

the Ministry The changes in policy

have been numberless while there
have been two reconstructions of the

Cabinet Besides the changes in the

Cabinet there have been changes in

important offices and the mutations in

both respects have unsettled the public

mind injuriously in extent and degree

It is impossible to forecast or measure
all the results to follow so much eccen
tric manipulation and disturbance of
the public service They must be very
injurious to the common welfare It
would take up too much space especi ¬

ally as this docs -- not pretend to be a

review of the session to more than

refer to the adoption of a policy of
borrowing more money and going

abroad to do so The ten million loan

act is not so serious a matter as the

continuance at the head of the admin ¬

istration of a man who changed- - his

base on that most important question

not once but many times during the

session

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Thurhdays Ministry is likely the one

to appear in the closing ceremonies to-

day

¬

At least there was no change up

till late last night

asr

The Government organ was rather
sarcastic yesterday on the old man in
constant at the head of the Govern
ment At the same time it promised
to support his administration That
shows what kind of a machine a party
organ is

The reappearance of the irrepressi-

ble
¬

Mr Gibson in the last formed
Cabinet brings forcibly to mind the
anecdote of a man who said he had
heard of hints but never received one
which he had felt obliged to take
although he acknowledged that on
sundry occasions he had been shown
the door kicked down stairs thrown
out of the window and cussed gen-

erally
¬

Tho Wives of Toliornii

Truly the Government of the Shah
is a paternal one The women of
Teheran went a few weeks ago in a
body to the Kings palace and com-
plained

¬

that the coffee shops of which
an extraordinary number have been
opened lately took away their hus-

bands
¬

from their work and their home
duties causing them to spend all their
money in drink and smoke After all
the drink was merely tea and coffee
The Shah sympathized with the wives
of Teheran He acted promptly and
as the commander of the faithful is said
to have done under similar circum-
stances

¬

he ordered that all the coffee-

houses
¬

in the capital were to be closed
Closed they were closed tlley remain
The next day the royal edict went forth
ttiat all the provincial coffee houses
were to be closed They too are all
stmt up rancy such an order in a
civilized country but here nobody
grumbles I he women of course are
in ecstasies but the haunters of coffee
houses who form by far the larger pro ¬

portion of the male sex in the large
Persian towns are in despair Corr
London Globe

About an Even liiing
A Dctroilcr who was working across

one of the northern counties with a
horse and buggy this summer met a
fanner on foot and asked him how far
it was to Greenville

Which one was the query after
half a minute spent in reflection

Why I didnt know that there was
but ont Greenville

Didnt you Theres one in South
Carolina a second in Kansas a third
in Ohio and a fourth in Iowa Which
one do you want to go to

I he neaiest one
Well thats about seven miles off

Next time you inquire for Greenville

tobacco
Which tobacco do you want
Why I didnt know as there was

moren one tobacco
Oh yes there is Thcie is plug

tobacco fine cut shorts and smoking
Which did you want

Well Ill take plug
I havent got any The next time

you inquire for tobacco youd belter
mention the kind

The two looked each other over for
a minute and then separated for life
Detroit Free Press

A FionoU Iiawsui

From Bordeaux comes the report of
a lawsuit which shows that French
officials have sometimes ideas of the
intenscst originality A merchant of
that town had two casks of rum stolen
from his bonded store The thieves
are caught and punished but unluckily
they had disposed of the rum before
being taken and consequently the mer-
chant

¬

had no other satisfaction than is
afforded by the knowledge that his un
welcome patrons will be the guests of
the btate for a few years Having writ
ten off the value of his two casks of
rum the merchant thought to have
done with the matter but incredible as
it may appear the collectors of Revenue
Indirects came down on him for the
taxes due on the stolen spirits because
as they contended it had gone into
consumption Naturally enough the
application was treated as preposterous
and the case will soon be submitted for
the decision of the Bordeaux tribunals

The Sultan of Morocco has decided
to engage a number of German officers
to instruct his army which is to be re
organized on the uemian military
basis

Subscrbe for the Hekald

BUSINESS ITEMS

Ai liits Materials Picture Frrfmcs and
Cornices mado to order King llros Art Store
Hotel street

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for relume statistical and general
information relating to tiiesc uianus nice
50 cents

If you want a good smoke for jour mrncy
patronize home industry nnu call tit J V

Hincleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street

The ttlltc Ice Cream Prlors II J Hart
Iromietor Dont indulge in personalities to
mislead the public but olfer their superior
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candles to
one and all Good quality in cvnylliing is
our standard motto

What everybody needs at the present hot
spell is something cold and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Creams Sherbets and Fruit Ices serveil at the
Elite Ice Cream 1arlors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cikes and candies in mind
They cant be beat

fry Martinelli Cider It is absolutely pure
Macfarlane Co agents

General JDbcrttocnicnts

PEACE ASSURED

War Averted No Cutting of Prices

NO PUFFING OF INFERIOR GOODS

I have received and noV offer for sale the Finest Assortment of

Mens Youths and Boys

Custom Made Clothing ever offered to the Public

My Goods are Shrunk before Cutting

Everything in Gents Underwear viz Silk Lisle thread

Balbriggans Anglo India Gauze Cotton Jeans Muslin Etc

Ladies Misses and Childrens
Fine first class Hosiery in all Grades and Shades from Silks to Cottons My Gentle

mens Hosiery are Simply Elegant A look at my real DALIIKIGGANS is well worth a
visit to the store These coodsnre inadcfnr myself and nrethc only goodsof the kind sold here
KvcrvtliiniT iisnnllv fnnnii in nil well nnnoinicd Gentlemens Furnishine Goods Stores are to

be found lierc No Puffing Is necessary as this establishment is well and favorably known
from Hawaii to Niihau

No Trouble to Show Goods

J

M McINERNY

M GOLDBERG
Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets

JUST RECEIVED THE FINEST LINES OF

iiie Colig m Flllll
HATS CAPS

Goons

LateStyles and Novelties in Neckwear
CJ Cneclal Remitst n fttnall Invntea nf ih PlWt Hnml marl

nil aat m
mi

MOST DURABLE GENTS SHOES
Obtainable in the Eastern Markets

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Groceries Provisions and Feed
A full supply of choice Roods always on hand Fresh California produce

by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and goods delivered free
of charge Island orders solicited Satisfaction guaranteed

P O Dox no Dell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

NOW LANDING
Ex J D Spreckels and W G Irwin

OiLOU

PACKAGES GRAIN
UNION FEED CO

H E MOTYRE BRO
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
EuHt Coruw Fort unci ICluKlHlroetK

New goods received by every packet from the Eastern States and Europe Fresh Cullforma Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended to and Goodsany part of the city free of charge Island orders solicited Satlsfa uVm guaranteed PostQffic Dox No 145 Telephone No 92

P O Dox 31s ESTABLISHED 1879 Teleuhone ti

JOS E WISEMAN
General Business Agent

CAMPBELL BLOCK HONOLULU H I
Real Estate Custom lloiife Brakirbmploymnit Atfent

wilder Steamship Agent

ETC ETC

Agent

Great Burlington Railroad Agent
in America

Money Broker
Manager Hawaiian Opera House

Fire and Life Insurance Agent

Hi E W I fc OOT
NL in Fort Street

Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries
Hay and Grain Etc

JOE HOUSE GOODS A SPECIALTY
P O Uox 297 Telephone bolliComiMiiles 240

iwwjfffiiiFBBygp

Scncral

CEWILLIAMS
CORN It lib CURTAINS

just Received

A NEW LOT OF FINE IWMlTUllE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

3Ubcttiocmcnt0

FURNITURE

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

New Lot of Coitnico Poles
150 and 200 a Set

New Lot of Window Curtains
100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fort anclNinmnu Streets

0 E WILLIAMS

The Central Ciar Stand
Campbells Block Merchant Street

F II1LDER Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clffari In the Market on Hand

Island orders Carefully attend ecL lo Givd ino a call

LOOK OUT FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT

ofJ

Will appear shortly Too bus1 with clearing out sae to
write anything now

LAINE CO
No 34 Fort St Clock Building

Have eeWrf con1Rnlnellt of mos
-

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
v

V r1 Fh f0rm MilU nd 1 llcer In

h r iVsr oaf o7 WiV BWw -- iy 39

Hay Oat Wheat Corn Eto EtcWhich Is offered at le Lowrrt Mnrk Ka

WTP

per cent 100 His of lliis
I run Also our Unriulc

1 dtveJ Tree 10 nny 0r e city

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

folowlnc rmlnlntnK and Wooden Ikilli in Refers to the
Kings Ltmaiilo oc ij UmU nmonst otcrs 0 numerous lo mention Ihe

nil Aswan llu llinKS Etc
USC Ionouu Liy Wilder Mrs Lack Mice

Brick Work in a n Ko iimoi
iceS P corner Jueen aiJ Alalcta Streets- Mutual Telephone f i

OPENING OF NEW GOODS
AND AT

VERY LOW PllTCBS
AT- -

ILiLEHLERS CO
JOHN R COLBURN

k UilcliK Kig ana cilr Maumto
IMPORTER AND DEALER

N HAY AND GRAIN
- m 03


